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About

MS name is (sadora Mendes, (zm 21 Sears old and was born in 'ra.il3 ( mo)ed to 
Portugal wWen ( was 15, wWere ( did mS secondarS scWool in )isual arts and Lost-sec-
ondarS in Communication Design and multimedia3 CWange Was alwaSs been Lresent 
in mS life, (z)e alwaSs been a Lerson wWo Was easilS adaLted to dixerent situations 
and tWat Was tried to make tWe best out of e)erStWing and ( belie)e tWat is one of 
tWe reasons wWS ( fell in lo)e witW tWe Design industrS, because ( could combine mS 
lo)e for art, aestWetics and tWe desire to create creati)e solutions for mS clients and 
tWeir businesses3

( Wa)e F Sears of eULerience in branding, social media content, illustration, motion 
design and web design3 (z)e worked for small businesses as a freelancer, interned 
at hLoLeia 'rands a creati)e comLanS in Raro NPortugalE and in tWe marketing oAce 
of PCO 'ritisW Oni)ersitS in Prague NC.ecW KeLublicE3

( lo)e to tra)el and learn about new cultures3 ( belie)e tWis is mS biggest source of 
insLiration3
( consider mSself a Lroacti)e Lerson witW an oLen mind3 ( lo)e working in a team, 
sWaring eULeriences and new cWallenges to test mS abilitS to sol)e tWem3
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hLoLeia 'rands9 | 'ooks9 | Kecords9 Prague CitS Oni)ersitS

Experience

Graphic designer
 | jan 2G1á - vow

Custom illustration and Laintings, 'randing for small business, PWotog-
raLWS, Bocial media content

web Designer 
Prague CitS Oni)ersitS | Mar 2G22 - BeL 2G22

Tnimation, 'randing for uni)ersitS Proúects, PWotograLWS, Bocial media 
content

Marketing 
hLoLeia 'rands9 | 'ooks9 | Kecords9 | jun 2G21 - Hct 2G21

Designer /rXVco, Motion Design, Conteído Lara redes sociais, O( O  
Design

Education & Training

2G1á - 2G21 ETIC_Algarve
'acWelor degree, Communication design and multim dia
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